The functionality of a diverse range of mobile applications for music composition is discussed in this paper. The focus is on generic functionality requirements, the needs of novice and expert users to compose music and some of the mobile applications for music composition available from the iTunes App Store. The paper further addresses the gap that exists in current literature about the functionalities required of mobile applications for music composition. In order to assist composers of music (from novices to experts) to identify and choose the most appropriate application for composing music on a mobile device, a framework is developed against which the functionality of ten mobile applications for music composition is evaluated.
Introduction
Music, an expression of human emotions and a very powerful art form, has been around for centuries and can be regarded as a creative social process. The evolution of traditional instruments over time has created a multiple interaction mechanism for musicians to be creative and express themselves (Woldecke, Geiger, Reckter & Schulz, 2010) . Creating music on mobile devices is a popular and diverse topic in current research. A large number of mobile applications has been developed and these transform mobile devices into musical instruments, which enable individuals to compose and perform music (Savage, Ali & Chavez, 2010; Zhou, Percival, Wang, Wang & Zhao, 2010) .
Music connects three groups: those who create music (composers), those who perform music (performers) and those who listen to and enjoy music (audience). Nowadays the audience can become creators of music even though they do not have an extensive background in composition.
Mobile music is a relatively new term which refers to creating music on portable devices. This new movement has had an impact on current composers (Hamilton, Smith & Wang, 2011) and the
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Background
Transdisciplinarity in Information Systems research
Information Systems have become an integral component of business operations and is known for being pervasive in the way it creates business process efficiency. An example of how the music industry has changed because of technological advancements is how musicians use digital music stands for practising music and performances. Also, musicians use notation software and mobile applications to compose music. This was not possible in the past and has made the music industry much more accessible to individuals with no prior music training. This highlights the strong link between technology and the music industry and how strongly these two disciplines relate to each other.
The term 'multidisciplinary' describes the studying of a problem from different perspectives through collaboration efforts from a variety of disciplines. The field of Information Systems research has been recognised as being interdisciplinary because of various disciplines being integrated, and to broaden its scope it is said to become more transdisciplinary. By integrating different perspectives, interdisciplinarity focuses on the whole, while transdisciplinarity expands on this by highlighting the advantages that the contribution of new knowledge creates for society (Kroeze, 2012) .
Transdisciplinarity includes a number of aspects. One known aspect is novelty; another is the creation of frameworks, especially evident and popular in Information Systems research and theory (Elliot, 2011) . Creating a framework supports the integration of various perspectives. Transdisciplinarity focuses on problem-solving by assimilating concepts and approaches from different disciplines to solve problems (Kroeze, 2012) . The aim of this paper is to contribute knowledge by providing a new framework for music composers to assist them in identifying suitable mobile applications for music composition based on the functionality of such applications. As there is a gap in research on mobile applications for music composition, this paper focuses on the disciplines of Music and Informatics and provides a novel practical solution to a complex problem -providing an evaluation framework to assist composers in identifying and utilising the right mobile applications.
The field of Sound and Music Computing (SMC)
Over the last 50 years music, sound and technology have become more connected and the format thereof has become increasingly digital. The link between computers and music can be traced back to the 1950s when teams consisting of composers, scientists and engineers started exploring the use of digital technology for the creation of music. This gave rise to the term 'computer music', which is related to music composition and the required tools and technologies. As methodologies from the fields of art, science and technology were combined it resulted in the multi-disciplinary area of research, which is today called Sound and Music Computing (SMC) or Musical Informatics, although SMC is the preferred term (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) . The focus of SMC is on the integration of culture and Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs). The aim is to understand, model and create sound and music through the use of computational devices.
SMC falls within the human and natural sciences disciplines. The main academic categories are music (e.g. composition), science and technology (e.g. engineering) and psychology (e.g. experimental psychology). In the music category the focus of music composition is on designing sound and creating musical works (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) .
Within SMC research there are different areas of application. One of these is digital music instruments where the focus is on devices that generate and process musical sound or the simulation of traditional musical instruments. Another such application is music production where the focus is on tools and technologies required for composing music, which can be any application used for the creation and modelling of music, to post-production and audio editing tools (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) .
SMC has also been targeting areas other than those related to music, for example, music therapy and the mobile industry. However, it is perceived that researchers do not possess the required knowledge related to fundamental SMC topics such as the processes for creating music, multi-modal human computer interaction (the use of human senses to interact more naturally with automated systems) and cognition and perception and, therefore, there is a need for research contributions in music and the mobile industry (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) .
Top SMC researchers from Europe have formed S2S2 (Sound to Sense, Sense to Sound) and presented a roadmap to define a strategic programme for this growing and diverse research field in order to address various challenges and to share research issues with the community that focuses on developments in industry and society (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) .
Although the field of mobile music technology emerged around 2004 (Woldecke et al., 2010) when a number of researchers started exploring the idea of using mobile devices as musical instruments, commercialised mobile applications for music composition have only recently surfaced (Essl & Rohs, 2009) .
Technological advances
Information Systems, mobile applications in particular, have brought about many changes in business industries like the music industry. In the past composers recorded their compositions in pencil on music sheets. Nowadays they use music notation programs and recent developments in mobile applications for music composition.
Mobile devices are increasingly used to simulate real musical instruments and have become popular tools for users to perform music interactively (Essl & Rohs, 2009; Zhou et al., 2010) . There is an expanding interest in creating music via mobile devices and since the mobility of technology has increased through the launch of mobile devices such as the iPhone, there has been an increase in mobile applications for music composition (Essl & Rohs, 2009; Behrendt, n.d.) .
One of the first devices in the field of mobile music creation, Roland's pocket-size sequencer and sound module PMS-5, was introduced in the middle 1990s. It operated on a touch screen interface and was created for professional musicians and hobbyists (Arrasvuori & Holm, 2007) and not for casual users.
Since the introduction of mobile touch devices like the iPad, there has been development in professional applications in many industries. There is a need in the music industry for higher quality applications for music composition. The development of these, and especially professional applications, is very complex (Liu, Feng & Li, 2012) . Floch, Frá, Fricke, Geihs, Wagner, Lorenzo, Soladana, Mehlhase, Paspallis, Rahnama, Ruiz and Scholz (2012) agree that it is extremely complex to develop applications that are context-aware and self-adaptive and according to them there are no such applications in existence yet. The reason for this is a lack of software engineering support and few developers who have sufficient experience to develop such applications. Floch et al. (2012) propose an open-source framework called MUSIC, which could assist in the development of powerful, context-aware and self-adaptive mobile applications. The framework should focus on mobile applications that are self-adaptive and form part of the ubiquitous computing environment (Floch et al., 2012) .
Technological advances, specifically the increase in the processing power and computing capabilities of mobile phones, have created an increase in the number of mobile music applications being developed (Savage et al., 2010; Behrendt, n.d.) . This especially applies to the development of devices like the Apple iPhone and iPad which allow for ubiquitous computing possibilities and the creation of music in real time (Hamilton et al., 2011) . Essl & Rohs (2009) and Arrasvuori & Holm (2007) state that mobile devices are regarded as ubiquitous as users carry them around like wallets or other small objects. They also mention that technology has been developing at a rapid pace and that mobile devices have computing power which increases with these technological advancements.
Ubiquitous computing
Ubiquitous computing in the field of music composition refers to the use of mobile applications without the users being consciously aware of the technology being used as it is seen as being part of the process and not something to continuously think about. It blends in with the user's environment and is not seen as an obstacle while being used. Chiang, Chiu, Dharma & Tomimatsu (2012) also mention the technological advancements in ubiquitous computing where users do not notice the technology (hardware and software) that they utilise, as this is integrated into their environment.
The use of computers is not only on a personal level but has entered the field of pervasive computing (Hamilton et al., 2011) . This means that users will increasingly use technology to support their everyday tasks although they will not be consciously aware of the technology they are using. The technology will remain in the background and be transparent while users complete a task. Users of mobile devices are not actively aware of the devices in their environment as these are already regarded as being integrated into their daily lives. Arrasvuori & Holm (2007) mention that many people own mobile phones and most downloads are inexpensive. According to Bernardini & De Poli (2007) access to suitable technologies is an important factor if users wish to explore the digital era, specifically the enjoyment of music.
Mobile applications for music composition
Technological advancements, and specifically the digital divide, can be regarded as an entry barrier into the world of music composition. Not everyone has access to or can afford technologically advanced devices like smart phones and tablets.
Functionality
Functionality refers to the functions that should be supported by a music notation program or mobile application to enable a user to compose music. Although the focus of this paper is on mobile devices, it is worthwhile to mention that various music notation software packages are available for personal computers. A free program like MuseScore allows a user to set up a score, enter notes, play back the composition, add dynamics and lyrics -to mention but a few of its functionalities. Important components for music education programs are creating works, listening effectively and performing works (Zhou et al., 2010) . Music composers plan their use of musical instruments to create the sound they desire, whether it involves musicians playing in an orchestra or using electronic instruments in notation software or a mobile device application. Good orchestral composers are aware of the limitations and capabilities of musical instruments (Essl & Rohs, 2009 ) and many challenges exist in using mobile devices for composing music (Woldecke et al., 2010) . One such challenge is the small screen size of mobile phones.
Developers have to take a socio-technical approach when developing mobile applications for music composers. Music composition is regarded as an informal dialogue characterised by human interaction. This was evaluated by Bryan-Kinns (2004) in the framework of psychoanalytic theories of the relationship between mother and child in the early stages of development. The focus of the work was socially constructed and on music collaboration. Bryan-Kinns (2004) mentions that technology for individual and group composition highlights two concerns: firstly, basic tools for improvisation and creativity and secondly, robustness for creating and editing music.
Smart handheld devices are used by people who are on the move and users often work on more than one application at a time. They switch between multiple applications as their needs change (Floch et al., 2012) . Mobile users can easily multi-task, for example, while working on an application, the user may take a phone call or send a text message while browsing the internet. It is important for developers to be aware of this as part of the context in which these mobile applications need to function.
Between 2001 and 2003 not many interactive mobile music applications existed (Arrasvuori & Holm, 2007) . According to Liu et al. (2012) no mobile applications exist for professional composers to interactively compose music, edit scores or track live performances because of the complexity of designing and programming these applications. The following features related to music composition are mentioned in their research: § Music editing support (e.g. changing the score)
§ Annotation in music sheets § Music typesetting systems related to score layout guidelines § Music symbol support § Real-time audio feedback, like music score playback by choosing different instruments § Playback of the performance and evaluation of the performance (acts like a music tutor) § Turn sheet music pages
The dynamic nature of mobile computing environments is evident in changes to availability, quality, accessibility and usability. In order for users to use all of the features of a mobile application or to access enhanced functions, access to the internet is sometimes required. On the other hand, users may sometimes choose to use their mobile devices in offline mode and may decide to switch an application to offline mode to enhance battery life (Floch et al., 2012) , for example. It would be useful to evaluate whether a user would be able to compose music if the mobile application is used offline. This forms part of the context-aware and self-adaptive computing environment mentioned by Floch et al. (2012) .
People want to socially interact, collaborate and share with others who have similar interests, in this case, music composition. For this reason it is important that mobile applications for music composition have sharing capabilities, for example, emailing a composition in a suitable format, like MIDI, or uploading a musical composition to a social networking website like Facebook, Twitter, mySpace, YouTube, etc. A link could also be generated from the application that can, as with YouTube videos, be emailed to friends or family in order to share the composition without the complexity of emailing large files. Quick and easy sharing should be part of the functionality of these applications. Bernardini & De Poli (2007) highlight the importance of social interaction as part of innovative music products. Essl & Rohs (2009) state that networking plays a critical role in composing music using mobile devices, but highlight certain security concerns. Hamilton et al. (2011) agree that mobile devices are regarded as tools that support musical creativity and that applications should allow the sharing of new musical creations on social websites like YouTube, Facebook and Twitter.
Because of rapid changes in technology and society, new research areas such as 'Social Networking through Music' (Bernardini & De Poli, 2007) are introduced. Arrasvuori & Holm (2007) state that users would want to store and share their musical creations with friends and that sharing should be made easy in future applications.
The importance of sharing is emphasised in the work of Smule, Inc. (Hamilton et al., 2011 (Hamilton et al., 2011) .
Mobile applications for music composition
The iTunes App Store was launched on 10 July 2008 (Hamilton et al., 2011) . The App Store can be accessed through devices such as iPhones, iPads and iPod Touchs via an iOS application. By 18 January 2011 over 9,9 billion downloads had been made from the App Store. During July 2011 more than 15 billion applications were downloaded by 200 million iOS users and on 7 January 2013 Apple announced that more than 40 billion applications had been downloaded from the App Store (Wikipedia. App Store (iOS), 2013).
The ten mobile applications listed in table 3.1 below are some of the mobile applications for music composition available from the iTunes App Store (iTunes App Store, 2013). Prices range from $0.00 to $8.99. Most of the free applications allow limited functionality which would not cater for all the needs of expert users who might want to compose music on a more advanced level, especially users who have a music education background. A diverse range of mobile applications that include generic composing requirements as well as advanced requirements for novice and expert users were selected for this study. The level of complexity, related to the functionality of each application, is therefore diverse. 
Summary
In the literature review a short summary of transdisciplinarity in Information Systems research related to this paper was provided. A summary was also given of the field of SMC, the technological advances experienced in the music industry and the notion of ubiquitous computing. In order to have been able to compile the evaluation framework that will be discussed in the next section, the functionality of mobile applications for music composition was described. Unfortunately, few articles have been published on the functionality of mobile applications for music composition and, hopefully, this gap is addressed by the research done in the next section. Later in this paper the evaluation framework will be applied to the ten diverse music composition applications mentioned in table 3.1 above.
Evaluation framework
The purpose of the evaluation framework is to assist music composers, from novices to experts, in identifying and choosing the most suitable and usable application for composing music on a mobile device. The framework targets music composers and aims at assisting them in finding the best match between their composing requirements and the mobile application functionality.
The functionality category was chosen for the evaluation framework because it was most evident in the literature. A questionnaire was developed to assess the importance of various functionality criteria related to mobile applications for music composition. The initial list of functionality criteria for the questionnaire (see section 3.2 above) was created by one of the authors who is involved in music composition, plays two instruments (the violin and the piano) and has a theoretical music background. The author has sufficient knowledge of the requirements needed for music composition through the use of mobile applications.
The questionnaire was completed by seven music lecturers and five music students involved with music at tertiary level. The respondents were asked to rate the importance of each functionality criterion relating to composing music using a mobile application, by choosing one of three categories: 'Not important'; 'Important'; 'Very important'.
Some interesting results were noted from the questionnaire. All the lecturers and students considered editing the composition as being very important and the majority of lecturers and all the students considered saving the composition as very important. It was also noted that the majority of students have used a mobile application to compose music in the past. This trend was more evident with the student than the lecturer respondents and was also related to the age group between 18 and 29.
One lecturer added the following additional comment: "I am not a composer, but as a player I consider the above as very important to read the music". One student added the following additional comment: "At the moment there aren't that many music composition apps available for MAC/Android products."
Based on the literature, one of the author's knowledge of music and the results from the questionnaire, the authors developed a framework for the evaluation of the functionality of a diverse range of mobile applications for music composition.
The evaluation criteria are grouped into three sub-categories which link the functionality requirements to the type of users and emphasise different levels of requirements. The three subcategories are 'Generic', 'Novice' and 'Expert'. The generic sub-category refers to the general functionality requirements of the applications, irrespective of the type of user. In this paper a novice user refers to any individual with a basic music education background who has completed a music theory programme not higher than a grade two level. In this paper an expert user refers to an individual who has completed a music theory programme at least up to a grade six level and refers to individuals such as music lecturers and music students at tertiary level.
In South Africa music students of any age are able to register for and complete their music theory through the University of South Africa (UNISA). UNISA offers eight music theory grades and after completion thereof an individual may register for and complete a music theory teacher's licentiate.
The framework for the evaluation of the functionality of mobile applications is presented in table 4.1 below: 
Research findings
Research method
An interpretive approach was used and the authors remained subjective to the study. The research perspective adopted was qualitative because of the interpretation of the functionality of mobile applications for music composition. There was a need for a clear understanding of the functionality of these mobile applications by using systematic observation.
According to Chen & Hirschheim (2004) a reason for the predominant adoption of interpretivism and qualitative methods is that it offers support to better investigate the research questions and to enhance an in-depth understanding of the phenomenon. Weber (2004) mentions validity and reliability concerns regarding the interpretivist approach. The context of the study will impact on the research contribution as the authors believe that objects change when placed in different contexts. Thus, the authors do not believe that generalisations can be made about the functionality of mobile applications for music composition, as these were studied in a specific context. Floch et al. (2012) conducted much research in the field of context-aware computing and emphasise the importance of developing context-aware and self-adaptive mobile applications.
In this study the authors used systematic observation. Systematic observation involves one or more observers who observe subjects' behaviour or events (Vonk, Tripodi & Epstein, 2007) . In this case the functionality of ten mobile applications was observed. According to Research Design (2013) it is important that the observer is familiar with the context and categories of the observation. As was mentioned before, one of the authors of this study has a music background and created the initial list of functionality criteria which was confirmed with the results obtained from the questionnaire. This list was used as the field notes to do the observations.
In this study, from 20 November to 10 December 2012, the authors downloaded ten mobile applications (table 3.1) for music composition from the iTunes App Store and observed the functionality of these mobile applications while practising music composition on each application. Each mobile application was evaluated against the functionality criteria listed in table 4.1 in order to evaluate the overall functionality of the ten mobile applications for music composition.
An important aspect of systematic observation is the systematic recording of observed behaviour (Research Design, 2013) . The recording can be done by using a checklist, a form or ratings. In this study, the focus was on observing the functionality of the mobile applications by making notes, similar to a checklist, under pre-determined functionality criteria as stated in table 4.1. Systematic observation is also useful for research evaluation (Vonk et al., 2007) and in this study ten mobile applications for music composition were evaluated highlighting the relevance of the use of this method.
Research results
The authors downloaded ten mobile applications for music composition from the iTunes App Store and practised music composition on each application. The device used for this purpose was an Apple iPhone. A considerable amount of time was spent evaluating the functionality of each application. The first five applications evaluated are listed in The evaluation framework proposed in section 4 is applied to ten diverse mobile applications for music composition in tables 5.1 and 5.2. In the final section of the paper the research questions will be answered and the findings of the application of the framework will be summarised.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the research questions are revisited.
How can the functionality of mobile applications for music composition be evaluated?
It was important to find evidence of functionality requirements from the literature, from one of the authors' knowledge of music and especially the questionnaire that was completed by students and lecturers of music at tertiary level. The questionnaire results confirmed the validity and importance of the functionality criteria. A proper functionality list, grouped into three sub-categories related to user requirements, was needed to conduct the evaluation process. Before a user can start composing music, certain prerequisites need to be met, for example, working on a blank music sheet, choosing the clef, key and time signatures, etc. The list created by the authors supported the process of evaluating the mobile applications against the functionality criteria.
What is needed when composing music?
It was evident from the literature review, questionnaire and the research results that an extensive list of functionalities needs to be supported by a mobile application in order for it to be used to compose music in great detail. The ten mobile applications evaluated are all intended for single users. Note and rest inputs are possible by playing an instrument (mostly a piano) or by adding notes or rests on a music sheet by tapping or dragging from the menu. Some of the applications (Ocarina 2, Piano DX, Music Studio Lite, Pianist and Music Composer) that use an instrument for note and rest inputs have other functionality limitations -no music sheet with staff and bars, no clef, key signature, time signature or metronome indicator. This also limits the functionality of saving sheet music and limits overall composition editing capabilities, for example, a mobile application that does not offer dynamic or articulation input, limits composition editing. Composition editing is very important as composers edit their music constantly throughout the composition process. Four applications (iWriteMusic-Free, Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) support extensive editing for all functions.
The more expensive applications presented more functionality. For example, one free application (iWriteMusic-Free) and two more expensive applications (iComposer and iWriteMusic) have both modulation and transposition capabilities whereas some of the free and less expensive applications (Ocarina 2, Piano DX, Music Studio Lite and Pianist) do not have modulation and transposition capabilities. These capabilities are important for expert users who are familiar with the usefulness of these functionalities in composing music. A clear correlation between the cost of an application and the range of instruments available was also noted.
Real-time audio feedback and playback functionalities are very important as a user should be able to listen to the music as it is being created or at any stage during composition. Most of the applications (Ocarina 2, iWriteMusic-Free, Music Studio Lite, Pianist, Music Composer, Symphony and iWriteMusic) provide real-time audio feedback and playback functionalities. It was noted that multiple melodic lines (counterpoint) are better supported by the more expensive applications (Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) which use music sheets for note and rest inputs. One of the free applications (iWriteMusic-Free) also supports this function. This is very useful for composers who compose music for more than one instrument, like orchestral music.
None of the applications support live performance tracking, which is very complex to develop. The majority of applications (iWriteMusic-Free, Music Studio Lite, Maestro -the Music Composition App, Pianist, Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) do not evaluate a user's performance but during playback show a user which notes were used as input or how the music was played. All the applications evaluated can be used offline. Limitations in saving and sharing (via email and social networking websites) were apparent in offline mode.
How can music composers collaborate?
Saving and sharing capabilities is an important part of the functionality requirements. This is necessary for a user to not lose the composition and to be able to return to working on it at a later stage. It is also useful to share the composition with oneself or with other people. It was emphasised in the literature that sharing capabilities are important as users enjoy connecting with other users with the same interests.
Most applications (Ocarina 2, iWriteMusic-Free, Maestro -the Music Composition App, Pianist, Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) have the functionality to save a composition in the application. Some mobile applications (Ocarina 2, iWriteMusic-Free, Maestro -the Music Composition App, Music Composer, Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) offer sharing via email by exporting the file in a suitable format (e.g. MIDI, MusicXML, WAV) for use with other music composition and editing software. Some applications offer a more advanced level of sharing, like uploading the composition to the company website (iComposer) or to a social networking website like Facebook or Twitter (Ocarina 2). Two applications (iWriteMusic-Free and iWriteMusic) have the functionality to print the composition sheet music, which is an important requirement and a very useful function in music composition.
What mobile applications are available for music composition?
A wide range of mobile applications is available from the iTunes App Store under the music category, of which only a few mobile applications are specifically aimed at music composition. Although free applications are available, some have limited functionality. It is clear from the literature review and research results that the more expensive applications offer users more functionality. Whereas free applications (Ocarina 2, Piano DX, iWriteMusic-Free and Music Studio Lite) did not meet all functionality requirements, the more expensive applications (Symphony, iComposer and iWriteMusic) met most functionality requirements. The type of application is also related to the type of user. Novices might find the basic, free applications usable, whereas expert users might require more functionality in a mobile application for composing music.
Developers should take the type of users into account when developing such applications. For example, novice users would require basic functionality and expert users would require shortcuts and added functionality. When an application is intended for novice users, it should be taken into account that these users' knowledge of music theory might be limited and that the application should offer the necessary support for users to carry out music composition tasks with ease. When an application is intended for expert users, developers should be aware of these users' demands for increased functionality and should aim to meet the users' requirements that match their knowledge and skill levels. The development of generic applications intended for all types of users will be even more complex as the applications should cater for the needs of both novices and experts.
In the future we will probably see an increase in the functionality and use of mobile applications for music composition by all types of mobile users. The development of contextaware and self-adaptive mobile applications is a complex task and developers should aim to meet most functionality requirements when developing mobile applications for music composition.
Further research should explore human computer interaction as an evaluation criterion of mobile applications for music composition.
